
Oive him a lift ! Don't kneel in prayer,
' Nor moralize with his despair ;

VjTlie man is down and Lis great need
la ready help not prayer and creed.

'Tib time that the wound are washed and healed
lhat the Cbristly motives be revaaled ;

But now, whatever the spirit may be. .

Mere words are but a mockery.

, ine grain of aid just now is mors 'To him than tones of saintly lore !

Pray, if yon mnst, in yonr foil heart:
' But gie him a Uft '.give bun a start '

The world is full of good advice.
Of prayer, and pmisevand preaching nice;
But the generous souls who aid mankind

j. Are scares as gold aud hard to lind.

Give like a Christian speak in deeds ;

A Dobie life's the best of creeds ;

And he shall wear a royal crown
Lo gives 'em a lift when they are duu.

The Hiad Woman."

I never lived ia a town yet which
hadn't a "head woman." We've pot
one in our town, and what she can't do
110 odo else need think of doincr.

Daring the lat four years she lias
built a church, hired the minister, ap-
pointed committees, elected deacons,
run all festivals, picnics, societies, and
conventions connected therewith, be-

sides attending: to her own and hus-
band's business, feeding all the poor
and converting all the heathen.

"She's a brick,' the boys say with a
wink as they skedaddle around the
corner; and the men sit on the boxes at
the corner grocery and talk theology,
well assured that their work will all be

r alone by thin one woman. --

, She knows every one's business better
than they know it themselves, is well

' acquainted with every one's character
and ability, and can prescr ibe their line

nes.
"ShcIi a head as that woman has! the

people remark as the- - walks down the
street with

tbey-Aj-it- ," sort of an air.
Nobody erer saya anything abont

her heart, but I s'pose she has a nia-ihi-

somewhere that keeps time.
The especial delight of this "head

woman' of our town Is being to the
noor committee. Hi! she does lure (a
visit the poor on Thanksgiving and
Christmas days with a great basket full
of old boots and fchoesdone up in brown
paper on her arm. Of course people
who see her don't know bnt what she
has groceries and goodies in the papers
and she always makes the poor twice
glad. They're glad when she come-s-

hours,

yarU " w "and when she away.
You to manure,

She believes that "food unripe, watery growth,
the mind is better than food for the poorly flavored fruit. many
body," and always carries the poor ' years' experience with

deal advice very little pro- - niulch. know these evil
visions. effects not produced. While

One day not long ago .he visited a
dying widow, who is unfortnnatel, de- -
penaenrnpon cnaruy lor subsistence. for the lew remaining day. of her life.
As she bustled in and settled herself in

l. .I.-- t. i) me me ueiiKiue
exclaimed: "There! Everybody gal)i
you were going to die, but you ain't
le.d yet, you! I've brought you a

couple of pounds sugar and some
butter, but you must saving you
know."

The w idow sighed, closed her eyes
j i i jana nps moved as it in prayer.

Then the "head woman" readjusted the
folds he r dress, folded her hands
with a sense or duty done, and, giving
the room a critical survey, went

iJear me: what a du place: He--
cause any one's poor and sick that's no
sign they needn't be clean. I've done
my own work a great many times when
I wasn't able to be otlV my bed rather'n
have a hired girl."

"And you ought to have taught yonr
ootaiuue ntaumi uoi lay apple
cores aud such things on the window
Bill."

"Xow, when I was first married I
. ,,it 1 : 1, 1 ( anveu 111 a sumii uouse, 1 you it

was always clean; my husband never
dared leave his things around or come
in with soiled boot."

At! no wonder her meek little Irns--
band always goes with his head down,
as tuougn airam 01 neingcunea, and
tip-to- along the sidewalk as though
it had just been mopped.

The "head woman" felt and
she leaned back in her chair and fanned

mechanism and
spice, hall

on crass began again- -

.
I fcpose you don t know what a to

become your boys w hen you're dead.
1 think you'd U tter have them sent to
the lie form School. They've never
been properly eovemed and they need
a hand. I'd just like to get hold
of them."

The widow involuntarily,
bat just then the new minister enteted
a nd the "head woman" arose and with
s weet affability took her leave. Ptlroit

1'resx.

The Lat si-- of Uiltraltar.

The most tnenioralile. in some reiierts,
of the fourteen sieges to wbii-- .ir

ha het'n -- ubjerted, wa the last.
Called the "rre:it siege." one of
mighty struggles of history,
bean in the year 177'. The famous
tieueral Elliott was commander of the
.... .1. I' o, iiiwi ' . '

1

pain

the rt. a camp formed at San
Koque with the design starving out
the garrison. Wlieu the English Gov-
ernor resolved to iitMin his

a in the garrison
the shot. Xever a siege war

more fuiiouslv than did for
three vears." garrison

olVn iediu-e- to strahs for food: i

goose was worth a guinea. ' and
Klliort tri'd upon himself the experi-
ment of living iion ounces of rice
a u.iv ior ck. r.xt are

privateers ran in,
dangers, with provisions,

the storms threw welcome
and reach the

at one lime would
surely have it not been for
Admiral Rodney, w ho, sailing off the
strait, small of Sauish
war ships merchantmen, and clear-
ing the liesicgers, his
prizes port. all danger
not averted; Gibraltar was again
Mockadeil : scurvy broke in the
garrison, and refused her
harbors to English ships.
crept closer to the fortress. 'but relief coming everv now- and

the English to lilull i

bombardments were fearf to
endure. "The city almost de-

stroyed : a house habitable,
left pierced by

shell." Aine the gar-
rison to plundering the town;

V. leaders in outrage.
long agony, terrific combats
frightful privations, ended by

final abandonment of the siege early in
11 111 mat year me cngnsn uau

to make up their minds they must
go their American colonies, they had

at the consolation Gibraltar
was theirs. Unrper'$ Munnzine.

- AGEICTLTTBIL.

Arithmetic Applied to Farmixo.
M. Evans writes asks whether
cannot apply our .figures to plowing,
and tell much can be in a
day at certain rates, width furrows,
etc. of kind have frequently
been published, and the computation is
simple enough for each to make him-
self. rate one mile per hour,
and with a furrow 9 inches wide, a
will plow about In 10
not counting the turning. With a

furrow it would be one-ten-th

more, or about one acre. amount
at other ana with various widths
of the furrow, can easily ascertained
from this. most interesting part
of such au investigation is the time lost
in We give the
table as computed by Stevens, showing
the comparative time lost in turning
while plowing furrows ten inches wide
and given in ten hour
of work.
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furrow. turning. to plowing.
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According to estimate, in plow-
ing furrows about rods in length,
as much is devoted to as to
plowing. table illustrates the
advantage of long over short furrows
in respect.

Scarecrows. and the best
U a suspeudsd lookiug glass. Take
small, cheap mirrors, fasten them back
to back, attach a cord to one angle, and
hang them to an elastic pole. When
the glass swings, sun's rays are re-

flected over field, even if it be a
laige eveu the oldest and
bravest of crows .will depart precipi-
tately should one of its lightning flashes
fall on him. The second plan, although
a terror to crows, is especially well-suit- ed

to fields subject to the inroads of
small birds even chickens, It in-

volves an artificial hawk made from a
potato and long goose and turkey

leathers. maker can exercise his
imitative skill in sticking the leathers
into iKUtto so that they resemble
the spread wing tail ol the hawk.
It is astonishing what a ferocious-lookin- g

of prey can be constructed from
the above simple material. It only re
mains to hang the object from a tail,
bent pole, and the wind do the
rest. The make swoops
dashes in the headioug and threat
ening manner, i.ven the inquisi
tive of hens have been known
to hurry rapidly from its dangerous
vicinity, while to small birds it carries
unmixed dismay. Scientific American,

Mam-k- for Fkar Trees. A di.st.n- -
' gni&hed fruit grower in Iowa thus
I wr,te8 WItn "e"e to the application

more severe man yours.T'J1" V.the tree than.uTa,, 1 have ZC Give the i

pear the good, thick, dark-jrree- n, heavy
u. and every twig ripens to'its

While on the contrary, with blight- - j

Etru'Lpn m the height h of
growth, sjckled, blotchy leaves,

the tree is ready to succumb to winter,
if it does not before. To illustrate

clearly the effect of my mode of
treatment, 1 send a rough sketch the
kind of formed by pear trees
grown by this method, as contrasted

those bv the ordinary method, the
former being well branched with nii -
merous fibres or rootlets near the sur- - j

fare of the irround. while the latter
have only a few coarse prongs, w ithout

deep in the ground.
a "is, 10 my miou, explain me hj
and wherefore of health or disease iu
1 lret's'

KCTCTTIFIC.

hirwitftirtn tn fnhiArii Wa ntA in.
frkrmit unva rnnit.,1 n,f lsihrr that in

' an eminent coach-buildin- g establish- -
ment. a sliort timeaeo. the principals
desired to introduce an American ma-- 1

chine making the wheels. These,
ot course, nave to be prepared lit
ted together with the utmost accuracy;
and the machine in question secured

so that any n timber of wheels could
be turned out strictly to gauge. Some"Vchine, by which their own labor was
lightened, and higher wages were se- -

cured to them. as the use of the
machine was contrary to the trade j

union rules, the men were ordered to
desist. The machinery was therefore

aside. Since that time wheels

nlenl8 Ior "ul anustroug wueeis
oe met. 11 is a curious iact mat some
of the English carriages at

; Philadelphia year mounted
upon American wheels which been
sent over from the I nited States to

nuintwH on. I tlij.n
with the body of the for ex-
hibition. understand that large
numbers of wheels are thus. imported,
which might have been made in Eng-
land for the insensate opposition to
the nse of machinery.

Oxmone Plan for Blister. The re-
moval of intilteration of skin is
easily accomplished, according to M.
I ugerer, by osmose, lie occasion
to prove lately in having to
an extensive scald on the hand, which
resulted in a large exceedingly
painful swelling without wounds. Cold
water treatment for 12 hours did not
relieve the swelling in the least, and
tne was almost nnoearaoie
,i,e J,anfl waR relnovPd from the water
on ty a lew lie, tlicretore

tered the other only by a very
slight swelling and redness.

nturv, an A ustraUan to Coca.
Daron Von Mu Her, of Melbourne, has

at length determined botanical
rce 01 tne --piiury.- a sumuiani long

to 111 use by aborigines
f "nl Australia, said to be of

marvelleus power. After some years of
efi'orts to obtain a specimen, he has
with certainty determined them to be-
long to the order of Dubuixia. Hop-vcood- ii,

a bush referred to the order
tolunacece. In the Auttral'uin Medical
Journal, Karon von Muller states that
the natives chew the leaves to invigor-
ate them during their long foot jour-
neys the deserts, just as coca
leaves are used in South America, It
is carried about by them in little bags.
It is also employed to excite courage in
warfare. We shall probably soon hear
concerning its therapeutic qualities.

Err1 Mill the Kichest. Steven-
son MacAdam, in a paper recently read
le the Pharmaceutical Society of
Great Britain, shows that ewes' milk is
the richest by the following figures:
t;lid8 nT weight in milk of town dairy j

cow country dairy cow, 12 77;
r"at e7S"n natu1 P?ta. 18 "or, of feeding studs

20"11. Takinff the fat, in thn sol ills in
the order above mentioned, the figures
are zvjs, sf, i-- 77, and S27.

London Gardener ChronieJe ad-
vocates the grafting of roses by the in-

sertion of growing eyes in the early
spring instead of dormant eyes in the
summer. The growing eyes are in-
serted in main stem, one on each
side, to form symmetrical heads. These
make as much growth in the first sea--
son as the dormant eyes do in see- -

Jond Season,

--'i.n.o. ruu. an.ini i "ui i.--r a umuMon dipping;ihraltar: but a ,weUi-- h ship gave j the hand in a salt solution,
Elliott the alarm. . '1 he parri-o- n con.-- and the success was surprising.
pried but live coiiiiiiies of j 1 hough the salt solution uot the
and w force was less than of the ice water,

live hundred men. The niinislied almost immediately, in
enemy's force was fourteen thousand. 4 hours blister and pain both
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Blinds ok Awsisgs. The Journal of
CKtmittrg, in an relative to
blinds and that the cus-
tom which prevails with some house-
keepers closing doors and windows
in the early morning of a not day in
order to secure coolness is most perni
cious. The air thus obtained has the
chill and impurity of the cellar, and is
not fit for human life. If people must
live the nearer their habita
tions approach the character or

the The
roofed piazza is fast giving place, ex
cept in houses for summer use only, to
the uncovered terrace. This latter can
be sheltered by Italian awnings from
the rays of the noon-da- y sun, or from
the evening dews, or it can be provided
with a light wooden frame-wor- k to sup-
port a canvas cover that can be easily
rolled back, like the awning over a city
vhop front. On the score of expense

ese useful devices are much more
economical than the universal blinds.
The first cost of the latter, with the
additional outlays periodical paint
ing and repairing, will far exceed that
of their substitutes. It seems rather
absurd for a sensible people to spend so
much money in making and glazing
windows only to spend a great deal
more in devices for obstructing them.

Take Oct Glass Stoppers from
BoTri.KS. Amateurs are often troubled
to do this in obstinate cases, and will be
grateful for the lollowing practical

on subject, condensed from
the Drvjj'jitCt Circular: "When only
water has been in the bottle, the best
way is to apply heat to the neck of the

lo do this successfully, with
out the bottle, the wick of a
spirit lamp is trimmed so as to give a
flame of about the size of the neck of
the vial. The bottle is held in the flame
witn tne two nanus and turned as
rapidly as possible, while its neck is im
mersed in themiddleof the r rom
time to time the vial is taken out of the
fire, and the stopper tried, ir it holds
fast, the bottle is heated again, without
loss or time, until the stopper comes
out; then bottle and stopper are allowed
to cool separately. The whole opera-
tion takes generally from four to ten
seconds. In skilful hands it is Invaria
bly successful in less time than it
to explaiu the manipulation.

Tickled Lambs' To.ngces. Boil six
tongues in one quart of water, two tea--
spoonfuls salt, oue teaspoonful each of
tnyme, celery seed and mustard seed,
one dozen pepper corns, one dozen
w hole cloves ; boil till very tender aud
very slowly; skim and trim neatly; cut
in pieces lengthwise; place in ajar and
pour over mem, Douiug not, sufficient
vinegar to cover them; six whole
elitves. otie tshleQnonnfiil mnafiarrl

j
one-ha- lf bar-lea- l' one dozen nenrier
eorus or red pepper, whole, and two
wnite onions, sliced thin and placed in
the jar in layers with the tongues;
ready for use in twenty-fou- r hours.

Baked Halibut. Clarifv three or
four ounces of fresh butter, and pour it
into the dish in which the fish is to be
served ; add to it a little salt, some
eayenne, a teaspoonful of essence of

TJJl .!Ji"",,J, .J f7 ""''""
SVr "F k?XJJ"t

the dish in a moderate oven, and bake
the fish thirty minutes. Minced parsley
may be mixed with the bread-crumb- s.

Blackberry Fritters. Are made by
mixing a thick batter of flour and sour
milk or cream as for pancakes, only
(iulte sliff. if cream is used, allow one
more egg thau for sour milk, then stir
ti.i..ir n iri. ii i., .

;ot- hot lard, dip a tablespoon iuto the
iard, then take out a sjioonful of batter
-- ...I .tr.. i, i... .. k.. ;;.,,. 1...1 . .v.A
grease will prtvent the batter from
Sticking to the spoon, and will let it
drop oil in nice oval shapes. Eat with
syrup.

ToPreskbviMeatim W arm Weather.
Veal, mutton, pork, will keep

perfectly fresh and good for weeks,
without salt or ice, iu warm weather,
by keeping it submerged in sour milk.
'Hanging mua wnen mom appears,
Ktuseiii cold water when wanted for use.
Animal heat must be kept out. Keeps
any length of time, and retains flavor.

Xocrishmkxt. There is nodisguislng
the fact that there is as much real

in one bushel of beans or
dried peas, as there is in five or six of
lotatoes. l'ea soup, agreeably
thick, is more nourishing thau meat,
and considerably more so than fine
w,,ea' nour I,e nn" nour 18
the k'88 nourishing it becomes,

Kitchex TerrER. Mix in the finest
powder an ounce each of ginger, cinua--

an agreeable a .uiaon to nrowu sauces,
or stews.

Two I'ictnrr at UtonH-U- .

It is very interesting in looking over
the jieriodie literature of any time to
mark the grow th of the fame of men.
The changes iu the tone of the new

and magazines from year to
year are very noticeable in Mr. Dis-
raeli's case. The uiimlK-- r of "Frazer's
Magazine,'" May, ls.'fct, from w our
lirst picture is taken, contains also a
little e.-a-y tiiou him, w hich ojs-i- as
follows: "O reader dear! do pray look
here, and you will spy the curly hair
and forehead fair, and nose so high and

eye of
the wondrous boy wrote "Alroy,"
etc., etc. This w as supjioseil to lie in
the style of But in 1M7,
after Iiisraeli had become a nieinlier of
tne Iloii-- e of Commons, and his attacks
tiMn I'ccl had turned the eyes of
country Umii him, we find a writer iu
the same of him in a
very different strain. Contrasting the
keenness of the man to all going on
about him, which ! evident in his
speeches, his writing, and his arts, w ith
the torMir of his apjiea ranee, be says:
"See him w hen you w ill, he glides mst
you noiselessly, w ithout being apparen-
tly conscious of the existence of exter-
nals, and like the shadow than
the sub-tju- ce of a man. When he is
shaking be equally shrouds himself in
bis own intellectual atmosphere. You
would think he paid 110 regard to
thought of whom he was addressing,
but only to the ideas he was enunciating
in words. Still with downcast eyes,
-- till w ith what may almost lie called a
torpor of the physical jMiwers, he seems
more than an intellectual attraction
a living man of ions andsyuiathies.
If some one of his frieuds interrupts
him to offer a friendly suggestion, or to
correct a misstatement of farts, the
chances are that be w ill not notice him
at all. or if he does, that it w ill lie with
a gesture of impatience, or w ith sonie- -
thing like a snarl. This singular self- -
absorption Utrav it self even w heu he
is in a sitting posture. You never ee
him gazing around him, or lolling hack

,,u "r seeking to take his ease
us other men do in the Intervals of
political excitement." Scrihntr. '

Two II d FanlU.

Deceit and falsehood, w hatever Con-
venience they may for a time promise
or produce, are, in the sum of life,
obstacles to happiness. Those w ho
profit by the cheat, distrust the de-

ceiver; and the act by w hich kindness
was sought puts an end to

herself vigorously for awhile. Then, made by similar have been j uion, black pepper; of nutmeg
tight of the widow's two imported from America, this being the a ounce each ; ten cloves and

handsome, spirited boys wrestling out on'y wav hy the public require- - six ounces salt. Keep in a bottle; it Is
she
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Thb Difterkscr. A woman will take
the smallest drawer in a bureau for her
own private use, and will pack away in
it bright bits of boxes, of all shades and
sizes, dainty fragments of ribbon, and
scraps of lace, foamy ruffios,. Telvet
things for the neck, bundles of old love- -
letters, pieces or jewelry, nandKercnieis,
fans, things tbat no man knows the
nimes of. all sorts of fresh-lookin- g.

bright little traps that you couldn't
catalogue in a column, and any hour in
the day or night she can go to that drawer
and pick any article she wants without
disturbing anything else, wnereas, a
man, having the biggest, deepest, and
widest drawer assigned to him, will
chuck into it three socks, a collar-bo- x,

an old neck tie. two handkerchiefs, a
pipe, and a pair of suspenders, and to
save bis soul He can't snut tnat drawer
without leaving more ends of things
sticking out than there are in it, and, it
always looks as tnougn it nad ocen
packed by a hydraulic press. Burlington
Uatckeyu

At a COCktry Tillage church a few
Sundays ago, a clergyman from a dis-
tance officiated, as a special sermon in
aid of a local charity was to be preached.
The reverend gentleman had selected a
hymn for the occasion, and when giving
it out, also named the tune to which he
wished it to be sung. Ihere was, now
ever, no response from the organ
gallery, and. thinking the organist had
not distinctly heard him, he again re-
peated the name of the tune. All eyes
were directed toward the organ-galler- y,

from which a "clicking,"
sound emanated. Presently the curtains
were drawn aside, and a portly, red-fac- ed

person appeared, exclaiming, "It's
no use, Zur, she won't go it I 1 tell you
she won't go HI The reverend gentle-
man had not been informed that there
was a barrel-orga- n In the church.

"What gender is sugar r asked a
teacher of the grammar class. "What
kind of sugar?" asked a boy. "What
kindf" repeated the teacher; "what
has that to do with it?" "Why, if it's
maple sugar it s feminine gender, said
the boy. "Why, feminine gender?",
asked the teacher, with a puzzled face
"Because yon can t tell Its age,
promptly replied the boy. Danury
Aev.

They were husband and wife, and as
they stood before the Guards' Monu
ment in Waterloo place, she' asked,
"What's that figure on top?" "That's
a goddess," he answered. "And what's
a goddess ?" "A woman who holds her
tongue," he replied. She looked at him
sideways, and then began planning
how to make a peach-pi- e with the stones
in it for the benefit ot his sore tooth.

'My, dear boy,' said a lady to a pre-
cocious youth of sixteen, 'does your
father design you to tread the Intricate
and thorny paths of a profession, the
straight aud narrow paths of the
ministry, or revel in the flowery fields
of literature ?' 'No, marm,' replied the
youth ; 'dad says he's going to set me
to work In the tater-nei- d.'

It was a widowered miser who after
composing a long epitaph for his wife
suppressed it altogether, and said : "It's
too expensive, put on the gravestone a
few tears." "Very well," replied the
artist; "say three tears, like this It!"

Heavens, no I lbree tears wnen 1

have only two eyes? Absurd! Two
will be plenty'

"Do you know what bulldozing is?"
asked a man of an old farmer. "I
thought I did," said the granger, "but
the bull wasn't dozing. He was only
making believe, and, Deingin tne middle
of a fortr-acr- e lot, 1 naturally had to
make pretty quick time to reach the
fence ahead of him."

Torxo Lady "It was a stvlish
diuner!" Learned Uncle "Stylish!
are you using the word correctly ? 1K
you know the derivation of stylish?
loung Lady "Certainly, irom ttu, a

pig-p- and llsh, the noise made by the
ho animals when eating." Learned
L ucie In despair.

At what time of life may a man be
said to belong to the vegetable king
dom ? When experience has made him
$wjc.

"Capital weaturr, M r. Jones, capital
weather! My wife's got such a cold tbat
she can't speak. 1 like such weather.'

Ax old bachelor's sarcasm Where
shall we look for news of the week?
Under marriage notices.

Why is the like a lamb? ltecause
it is the beginning of sheep.

A Sooth Sea Inland Id) L

Pitcairn Island, that remote and least
visited of the inhabited South Pacific
island has latelv been iint in pleasant
communication with an Francisco
through the agency of some shipwrecked
sailors, w ho were kindly eared ror by
its people. The romantic ntorv of bow
the little isle was peopled by the muti
neers of the British ship Bountv ninetv
years ago has been told in widely-ci- r
culated, charming narratives, and this
glimpse of the present life of the island-
ers afforded by the San Francisco bulle-
tin is quite idyllic. It says : The reiorts
given by the wrecked sailors ot the
simple honesty of the islanders, of their
purity of character ami industry, awak-
ened considerable Interest in them
among the merchants in tbiscitv, who
contributed a considerable qtiautily of
uselul articles .winch were sent them
by different vessels. Among the cap
tains who were particularly interested
iu helping these interesting and pecu
liarly situated jieople was t aptain
Scribner, of the ship St. John, w ho ar-
rived again at this port recently. Capt.
Scribner never fails to heave to when
passing Pitcairn island for the purxise
of leaving a few words w ith his isolated
friends, who in turn have i 11 him the
only communicator with the outside
world.

This jieople, (numbering now about
eighty-seve- n ) are w ilhout law or money,
governed, if such a term may le used,
or, lerbaps, more procrly led, by Mr.
Young, who acts as their leader,
preacher, and schoolmaster, and iu all
things requiring arbitration or decision
is recognized as the high tribunal.
While the goods w hich were sent from
San Francisco were being packed, a
twelve year old daughter of one of our
merchants, .lames B. Stetson, thought
she would semi some articles to some
little girl of the same age. So she
tacked a liox. containing Koine dolls,

pictures, fancy articles, etc., and her
photograph in a letter, and directed Uie
liox "To any girl alxuit twelve years of
age on the Pitcairn Island," In the
letter she gave the tiiiiulier of school
childruu, churches... inhabitants, etc., of
the city, all of which was astonishing
to the young ishuidcrs. . The thing was
nearly forgotten, w lieu quite recently,
this little girl receive" I a package of
four letters from her Pitcairn friends.
It appears that a vessel hound for Liv-
erpool (uuvsed near the. island, anil the
letters were sent on lioard and by the
captain placed in the post olliceat Liver-kk- 1,

w hich in due time reached San
Francisco. The letters were well
w ritten. and would compare favorably
with those, of girls of the same age
among us. One was from Sarah K.-

Young, aged nine years; one from
Sarah Emily Mc.Coy aged eleven years;
one from Amelia Ann McCoy, aged
nine years, .The. letters contain the
warmest expressions of gratitude that
any one in 41m great uukiiown world
should think of them in such a manner.
They write that they have gathered a
Ikix of oranges in hope that some pass-
ing vessel would stop so that they might
put it aboard to send as a slight 'reward
for the kindness. They describe their
school house which they use forchiurh
purposes also, they say they are very
proud and thankful for the organ which
wa sent them from San Francisco, and

have given it a very prominent position
in the building. The letters are full of
thaukfulnessvfor.the kindness of the
people xf San Francisco, who have so
liberally rewarded them for their hos-
pitality to the shipwrecked sailors, and
for which they expected nothing. In a
postscript added to the letter of her
daughter, the mother apologizes for the
appearance of her daughter's letters by
saying she has only written 011 paper
but a very few times in her life. One
letter from a young lady of twenty-thre- e

is most excellently composed and
beautlfnllv written.

KvU Minis.

I have noticed a curious thing with
regard to nightingales, namely, that
large numbers of people iu this country
dislike their singing. This is especially
the case with domestic servants. A
ladv who resided for many years in the
neighborhood of Stratford-oii-Avo- n told
me tbat she has often bad servants to
leave leeause "the nightingales were so
noisy." It would be interesting to know
whether there may not be mingled with
this some siiierstition. The nightin-
gale, notwithstanding its beautiful song,
has not altogether escaped the suspicion
which has geuerally attached to birds
whose voices are heard in the night;
and there is one instance where a church
council solemnly exorcised as a devil
a nightingale which insistently sang
near their place of deliberation. Still
it may be only that the strange, plain-
tive, and prolonged melody of the bird
disturbs the sleep of the servants. This
year the nightingale has begun singing
in some parts of the country three
weeks earlier than usual, the time
apMiuted for It being St. fieorge's ami
Shakspeare's l:iy April i. It has a
way of not keeping the calendar some-
what in the same way as the Glaston-
bury thorn, w hich in more orthodox
times was always seen iu blossoui at
Christmas, b.it of late years has mani-
fested a heretical tendency to resemble
other thorns tbat have not the honor of
having blossomed out of Arimalhean
Joseph's staff. The lit of birds of
omen, good or evil, in the folklore of
Euglish countries is extensive, compris-
ing the robin, swallow, martin, wren,
sparrow, titmouse, owl. raven, cuckoo,
plover, magpie, woodiecker, kite, crane,
heron, goo--e, peacock, jac kdaw, duck,
cormorant, cock, seagull, hoopoe, petrel,
eagle, bittern and kingfisher; but I
have never heard any mystical legend
of the nightingale in this country,
though there are many such iu Persia
and .Russia. This is curious enough.
that the English imagination should
wh by the passionate singer of the

night to Mud mvsterv and augnrv iu a
goose. CiH. Ci$HHfrfittl.

Watercresscs are now an important
article of commerce iu Paris, where
their consumption has of late year in
creased enormously, formerly tans
depended for its watercresscs on crops
g:ithered bv night from brooks and
ponds by persons who made it their
business to traverse the country for
some miles round the city in search of
them, and they were as a" rule of very
inferior quality. Iu 1"1U an officer of
the French army. Iieing at Erfurth. saw
a number of wide ditches tilled with
priug watercresscs, ami conceived the

idea of forming in the valley of .Nonet te,
between Seulis and hantilly, a similar
cress-growi- establishment conducted
011 a system. This led to a graat de-

velopment of cress culture and of the
market for this plant. Other cress-growe- rs

started in business in the envi-
rons of 1'aris, and at the present time at
all season more than thirty cartloads
of cresses are sent into Paris daily, each
load lieiug worth about ;flw francs, rep-
resenting a coiisiimptio:i of about U,(H
francs worth of cresses iu the twenty-fou- r

hours, or more than :t,iK.Ki.' francs
worth a year.

What Eyes in ldMlie ItliaaU.

Black eyed ladies are moat apt to be
passionate anil jealous, filue eyed,
soulful, truthful, affectionate and con-
fiding. Grey eyed philosophical, liter
ary, resolute and cold hearten. Hazel
eyed, quick tempered ami tickle. A
woman is either worth a preat deal or
nothing. If good for nothing, she is
not worth getting jealous for; if she
be a true woman, she will give no cause
for jealousy. A man is a brute to be
jealous of a good woman a fool to be
lealons of a worthless one: bat is
double fool to cat his throat for either
of them.

A Palat aa Wfclrft tne Dvclara Acre.
Phvsicians who have tested Hostetters Stom

ach lhttera concur id reprewentuiK it to be an
eniiwniy faff stimnlani, far preferable to the
ordinary liquors of commerce, not only because
it is medicated, but because it w lnunitelv pore.
Its alcoholic basis is the finest old rye, aud this
is tempered and rendered medicinal bj the cu-

rative ingredients of botanic onirin which it
holds in solution. It has often been imitated.
but never rivalled, aud is to-d- the leading
tome, diuretic and aneneut of America. Alaia
rial fevers are prevented and remedied bv it.
aud it is a thoroughly reliable medicine in
oases of dyspeiieia, constipation, liver com-plai-

rirehmatism. pout, nervousness, uri-
nary and ntenne affections. It improves the
appetite, increases the bodily stamina, checks
premature decay, and as a sustaining and
comforting cordial for the ayed and infirm is
unequalled.

Tba Best In the Cheapest.
Therefore never use took silk, but always

ask for Urainerd, Armstrong & t o. s new spool
silk, "the best in the worik.

Mathers, StatBera, 3tothers.
Dont fail to procure MBA WISSLOW8

SOOI HINO SYRUP for all diaesses of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
Dain. cures wind colic regulates the bowels.
and by giving relief and neaiia to tne cmid.
gives rest to the mower.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia ia the most perplexing of all hu

man ailments. Its symptoms are almost
in their variety, and the forlorn and de

spondent victims of the disease often fancy
themselves the prey la tarn 01 every known
malady. This is due. in part, to the close
sympathy which exists between the stomach
and the Drain, and in part also to the fact tbat
anv disturbance of the digestive function
inn iHnaiilv disorders ths aver, the bowels and
the nervous system, and effects to some ex-

tent, the qnahty of the blood.
a. r. hunkeia flitter nine or iron a nre

cure. This is not a new preparation, to De
tried and found wanting : it has been pre
scribed daily for many years in the practice of
eminent physicians with unparalleled success ;
it is not expected to cure all me diseases 10
which the huniau family is subject, but ia war-
ranted to cure Dyspepsia in its most obstinate
form. Kunaeia iittter Wine or iron never
fails to cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss
of appetite, wind and rising of ths food, dry-
ness of Uie month, heartburn, distention of
the stomach and bowels, constipation, head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits.
Try the great remedy and be convinced of its
merits, ue tne genuine, laae omy n.nnaei s.
which is put only in 1 bottles. Depot, 259
North Ninth St. Philadelphia. Advice by
mail free, by sending S cent stamp. Try one
bottle of Kuukei's Iron aud be convinced of
its merits. Hold by druggists aud storekeepers
everywhere.

Worms. 'Worms.. Worms
Removed alive. Tape Worm removed alive

in from two to three hours, with vegetable me-

dicine. Head and all passing from the system
alive. No fee till head parses. The Doctor
never fails to remove Tape, Seat Pin and
Stomach Worms. Ask vour druggist for a
bottle of Kunkel's Worm Synin. Price. (1 per
bottle. It never fails, or send to Dr. KunkeU
259 North Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa., for
circular with full instructions, by enclosing 3
cent stamp for return of same Kunkel's Worm
Syrup is used for children or adults with per-
fect safety, as it ia vegetable. Buy it, and
trr it

NATURE'S RElrlEDrV

?EGEHK2I
VmrriNa tboroaifhty ersttlcati-- s every kind ofhumor, and restores ma enure nystem to aheal! hv condition.
Vorrrii hat never failed to effect a cure

(!1vln tone and strength lo ths system debili-tated by disease.
Vtumxx No medtrtne has attained such a

KTeat rcpuiaUoaasthisiusUy cttiehrated com-pound.
Vegetlne Is Sold by all Druggists.

$3. To want on, Sc. tor particnlara. Fhiladbvru SnrncmAtsm Aoksct. IU 8, 3rd St,

POIID'S HTR1CT. -;-

; POHD'S EXTRACT.

The People'! Eemedy.

The Universal Fain Extractor.

Note: Ask for Pnda Extract.
Take no other.

Hr. far I will aaxok f xeelleat

rO. A BXWACT-TB-S treat TlfttaM
Vmtm unlriar. Baa Dcea iu iu
tklriy in, and lor cleanum-a- s ana
prompt curative vlrtoti cannot be eaceueo.

CBILDSZ.1. No flly caa anoru 10 oe
wnuoutreaai aiiraci.BralsM, IvalaaloBB, Cats, atatrslaia.
are relieved almost instantly by exierual
application-- ITomptly relieves pains of
Baraa, avralda, fcarorlut loata. CSa-flaa-- a,

! koroo. Holla, Soloos,
Cora, etc Arreata UiOamnuiion, reduce
awelliuhr, atom Meedlug, remove dlacoier-- at

inn ana heals raBldiy.
LADIES and a inelr best friend. Kama

the pains to which ineyare aaltrLrsubject notably fullness and prestor ia
tne head, nausea, vertigo, Ac u promptly
ameliorates and permanently heals all kinds
o' inShMnamHaaaand aleorattoaa.

fTEaoatMHoliMt or fixKa Dud In this
ine wuy Uumedtaie rebel aud ultimata cure.
bo ease. However chronic or oliailmie caa
Ion? resist li a retralar use.

VtRll'nCTEI.N It is the only sure ears.
aattJi E X AMfcfcAoE. It has no equal lor

permaiient cu e.
BLEEDI.U Irom any canse. ror this K Is a

aawelfle. It has saved hundreds of Uvea
wnen ail other remedies railed to arrest
bleeding from a000, stomach, laa-a- ,

and elsewhere.
TOOTHACHE, Eararha, Koarala-laaa-

ttaeaauulaai ate ail ahks relieved, and
Oiin permanently cared.

rHYKliiANS of all schools who aro so.
(I'l&lnied witn Poad's Esirartaf Wltek

. Hani recommend It In lUilr practice, tos
have letters of commendation from hundreds
of fhjslclana, many ot whom order 11 (or
one In their own practic. In addition to tn
foregoing, thev order Its use tor tt arel lias;
of ah kliids. ajalasy. Mar Tarsal, law
Sum Tonal I m, simple and cnrouM
jaisrrBaea, 'tjrra (tor which it la a
aV0, IBllBlaJM, rrMieS rt,
Mlac-- or lasreM, wvo.oiteoo.
CBaapacl Haaua, Aoco, ana indeed u
manner of Sklu dlafeiaefe.

TO I LET IkE. Removes Sraim,
kooKBaesa and urtluci neala lata,
Eraaalaaa and fiavple. It mms,

and TtttMiteM, wnile wonderfully inv
provln? the CaasaiSBloB.

TO MMEkk-fvai- l'i EaArart. Ho
Stock lireeuar, BO Livery Mau can aUord to
be wit bout IU It Is used by all the ieadlnf
Livery ftiabiea, Street Kailruads and Sru
Horsemen la New York Cliy. it baa no equal
for Sprains, harness or Saddle CbaQuga,
stillness, scratches. &weUlnira,cuts. Lacera-
tions, Bleedings. Pneumonia, Colic, IMar-rliue-a.

Chilis. Culda. ac its ranee of actios
la wide, and the relief it aHords is so prompt
that it is Invaluabia la every 'arm-ai- d as
well as In every rarm-noas- s. Lei It bs tried
once, and you wiU never be wliuoui lk

CACUOB! food's EslrarS has been im-
itated. The irenulne arUcUf has the words
rsad'i Eslraet blown In each bottle. It
is prepared by tneaaly parsaas llvios;
wbo ever knew now to prepare 11 properly.
Refuse ah other preparations of w Itcb Haiei.
This is tne only article used by fny.-lcun- a,

and la lbs hospitals of Ihla country and
R u rope.

BISTORT aad I' sow of Psads Eitraet,
in puopnlei forui. sent Iree oa application 10

rostra EXTKAIT CvBrAal, St
Maiden Lane, Jew lurk.

MORRISON'S
OLD KSTABL13H ED

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
HAS REMOVED TO

8. W. Cor. Second and Vine Streets.
Where yon am stlU gel luU value for your money.
Gent's Fine Boots from tl 00 to 14 5- - Congress Ualten, -- l.tttosu
CBllitren's School Shoes M to lAu

A full Une of Ladles'. Jilss.es' and children's
Shoes at extremely low prices.

Agency for Bubber Boota & Shoe.
E. W. aOKRIMl.V, JR.,

B. W. Car. aeeoad sad Viae afreets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ths Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
PURELY MI TUAL.

Incorporatr-- l In 1MT. A t--. 5m,!fi.rT:.
SAMCKL C. ITCET. Preai.lent.

Ths PE3tM m itrk-tb- mutual. Iim nry.liM Ik
tnrtwd lo its member every yar. thru giviuc tbein
in"unnee at thti lowest men. All iu policies

air their vaina,
KtNviwmeQt Pi'iitioi MtMtied at Life Rate.
Aicetits wasted. Apply to

H. S'. STEPHENS, Vice Present.

1- - EXTRA !: CAKIHt Mr. J U.lie- -
)tf ..rl. It Aii na .1 ir.M. ..ie.A. C. UALTON, liorlh Vinelaud. N. J.

K s'ik ai.i. it tii a: i.oa'a;iTIT.- - TkeKslloaalTjotls. .
i .rn-r- .. riMi-t- i.i.i .

LVEI,T RfSTIC RilRliKR CAKH3 with20 US. MIC. Ae-n- l. oalht ;ur.
C. tANN m CO., N.irth rh.tham, 3t. T.

WASTES for tba
WAtXW OF GOD

W. Snrri.. . 1 . II. H.
The lirnl Hiptorv "f tn-- WorM heforeAdsm.It. .Inteieie. uriiciD. thrilling Mel myat.riou. (.hauiciw

in bncmiius a tit .Unle f t man. Tho be.ii.ie.. won-
der, and rline. of Plan m h"wn hy aelewee.So il.in.rletf and owilir an.ler.to.al th .t oil ru. it
oiln delinlit. S!ronrt conitind.tion.. Sid for
CircaUr. Term, and S.mil llle.in.fior)..

AM re.. J. C. VIr4 I BDTd O-- tmila.
LIFE AND HEALTH WITEODT DRUG3,

GBLUi: AND rir. fiac.aii'iarea! work is bowrely for agents.LH3HT. Tne only bn.k
trs.tins thi.--

Sit.,., hf.w
T'lT t!ie treatment, and tells. if many .iiereatful rare.niMPDtineateof ttiio wonderful metliuia. t'ircu- -- " enu. w esriv .ppneBnia. 4. M S.od--Urt A Co., ;1 Chestunt 8t., Fulia.

Maize FlourToilel Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap !
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!

A rmat ttmrrr A new oat, enmnnond ftsootteo. orfien.. otei whiten, tb. k in. ka wuS'lerfulbnlins i.d nperi.ir woihins snd t.e.iislly .nited f..r the blh. nnro-rr- . .let reneraltoilet. It n deliKhtlallr nrfniue.l. and old every-h- r
t a ,ri-.- . hVnulered is Prat-Uflice- .I.. hv the rAxniifartiir-- r.

He A EO.N K , V A Ji 11 A A O k' CO.. Phllad a.

a week to A nta. fiooatnt frm
OtJcfng I p.o. V ICKAKY,Augusta,falne

O C fn Aflft por day at noma. Samples worth 11
SniswB A Co, PorthusLMsioe.

nr FASCY fine Mived Card, wrth name wc. jitav paid. J. B. Uustko, NaiMau, Ueaus. Co N.K.

invested In Wall Street
$10 1 $1000 Morki, makes fortunes

every month. Book ml
frrt explaltilmr every- -

lb tn 7. Address BAXTER A CO Bankers,
IT Wall Ptreet. Kew lork.

Base Ball Supplies.
PW, nr color. VW. rwh ; Weh lt. ml nr h?fiv

Mtockiitc. SOc. vr Mir ; (hirt, with .
ami 1 --vh : Knr BrtN-rh- 4 r1 -

sr wur : ht Sbikf, j,. pttir : ( afrher Mouth
P?cHt. ftr. nrh : Kh.etHs, ith Spilt . M2: Siippr-- ,
wild Spitted. $ . ; i'mtt hr: Gha,7V.. . :u
Mir. Kvan , Maiha't, Kotti'i ukd Jtaritera' m
Ball, 25.

Bata. 3 pr Dncn. J. W. 1 R"4T KRH,
rrM ir aiaiotriav. "ti .

CMwjo.W HEMHB t'HAIH BOtH.
KKSA fiolld comfort ail anund the bue. I

Mend tttamp for Illasiraied Prtie-ll-n tor A.
HINClAlli, M otiv die, M. T. For sale by the
Trade,

A GREAT OFFER !!rT:."."Je.V:
lord Tlw.es dl.poso loo flAXOtt 4a t

vitsiai, aewauu aeeaii.n.a ' nrsa.
rlavaa aaahera Inelndlaar wATF.BV at
lower wrlees lorcaakw laat.llnaewtsv (o let aatll pold for ttiaa ever aef..eo(errd. w.ATr.ttW tiRAAD kltlAtCawct t'PRiailir I ! . OkUA!i(IX'LiDI.WTIIAIal VEWHOt F..MIt
AMD BOlOOIK are Ike BANT JI.4UK.
7 OrtsvS rlaaa. Sl"ia. 7 I A do (ISO wot
aiops a.i.7 atovssss. a aiom B75." iaBtaas - la Slaps SIO ra.li. aaot awla year, ! avrrfeet order .rr..l d
1AM A I. a..d TKAVALf ji AoiC.STH
wAXtEli. IllnatrKled raialoaraea

atleal. A llboral dlseaaat 1m ae-- s.

AH.ut.ra, rrA-- .. ,tr. Mhert maate avt half
&rle. II OKAm WATEK.H At NO.,mod Dealfia, Aoal lathau, A Bloat aajauars, Si. Y.

A HOME &l FARM
OK" YOTJB OWN.

On tts nne of a great railroad with rood
Buckets both AST and KaT.

50W IS THE TIME TO SECT EE IT.
'

Mild Climate. Fertile Son, Best Country for
ock Kalsinx in the United States.

Books. Maps, Full Information, also "THBPlON BULB" sent tree to all pan of ths world
Addrsta, . . .. o. F. B1TIS, 1

uul Com. V.F.H.JU
OHAUA.MB.

m trrr.ivf a a d rt 11 with nt.ro mr.
iu., Cbalbam

XjOA'AAJUaj XJT MllCa.
" FOKSErS WEE-- XT PRESS,'

Tmm rvroarre TAavi-- r Jooawl. or twsCooktst,
, jjioedtol.operToar.

The WEEKLY PKESS willllntne fatsre. a. to the
Matmaintaia ths aih standard of axcolisnce whick

alpna-- s f.vonu in e

.nd For. las CorrpoBdx.
will asep Us raadsra advised of

rJeV.tbiES solus-- os in tits leading osntres of

ararv DeparUusst rsmauis ander ths snpsrjwJoa at
Dr . Ms. vtuisis, waoas Ksvisws
snjoy s world wlos hm. Is It will also bs fosnd

Editorials lus Csrreat
vfflSm ths pes of tTrstoras Sditor-u-

"lef . who bu aeenred lbs es ol s large and
tUT rf Wrltam Tb. A

meot of Una a marked .usually. taA Mr-k- e

lUjports-Sooe- y. Orals. CsttW and eesral-- o
philadilVhia and & loo lesduic eltijs of Uts ljulon.
omutitntes .romlnent snd luvosbislovtiirsot .a.
WkLKLT hsad lbs fol lowing Indwomsna
to individual Subsrriiors and Clubs :

One O..BV .o Tr (lucludlns pr.pld oowtsgs). SI
Flvs Co, 101 (Inelndins prepaid poaua J
Tea Copies (Winding prepaid ItK JJ
Twenty Copies (Includnia pr- paid postage)---- M

To ths gsusr-a- of C.uha of laa or mora, as aitTa
willbe riveu for ess year, bpsctmsa eopi. sf

E. sssl.lBiswill lsMlfreotoaliappucaata
Ail order ahou Id b addressed to

juasi W.tVlB.vSY.ICdtoTaadPTop'r,
Peana.

M. H. BONER V CO,
nun Pcausuas am Da.i nr.

life ckeatasjS Htraat. PBllla, Pa.

THE MUSIC READER.
By Or. L. MkJGNikS asd W. W. KtVS.

Pries ft; ttaordoa. Best soslfald Pr,
This book la rotosimosdoi by Tsxosra (who Ass.

SMd it) to all olsdoDU ol Vocal Moslc dMhiaa to ho
nmmfH sum noWsra, also to tho orafcoih oitolsa-niM.ll- ;

cakalawd tor ths mm of ScAoW, CXiswa

sod srivsU luou actios. PshUahed and tor sals as

THH BALTUSORB
DAILY and WHEKLY

AMERICAN.
1773 Oyer One Hnnireil Years Oil 1877

The Daily American.
One Tear. . ...... ....-- l

THE WEEKLY" AMERICAN.
Ths OW-- vt Most RsTiable. and Ckeapsat

Famity Nsveipsesr in ths world.

To-s-u Ckt ta Adssacs. M Prejisid.

Ons Copy for St Months. SI st
One Copy lot Une Tear I si

CLIURATta:
Four ropiss. One Tear.... . .... o
Six t'oples. One Year of
Ten t'oplew. one Year It
Firtnea Copies. One Year - is o

Liberal pretnlnms to letters nr. of clnhs.
Address : CH A. Cfl LT05I SO,

Aatsruajk ouka, tiaiUinore. Md.

S. I PETTEHGILL & CO,

Advertising Agents,
IVo. 37 Xarl Row,

NEW YORK,
Destr to cnU the artenilon of Bnstness Xen.

who wish to rea. h the reading public,
to the foliowlnK

F A. C T M t
l.Thev have been lo the Advertista? nosl.

Seas for nearly Ihir y yars and given it con-ats- nt

attention aTdsuJlTiIurtnir thst time.
S. They bare had, and continue to have,

ennllsl Mi1nes-- . reln't'-n- s slth ll th news.

ICTI'.il' iu UlU TToed
btuit s uii t uid .

record with all these publications Is
one of fair treatment, TnoraMe dealing, and
peompt settlements.

4. In consequence of this, ther ran always
have adveruseinenis inserud at the pnMi-.li.T-

& Tli y are so acquainted with the entire
pt8 of til- - country thai they can select lha

if mi:y- - for any given parpose.
"TTrrTnit done advarttslnr for an kinds of
biLilne. and noted the results to l belr custo-
mers, they can give valgMe Mi'.rret.itonq as to
the f'f, fti. mJtd fuum suicu lu lua.e the
mot efeeetjre adveriisement ior the object to
bTiineuT--7.

Having frsTnt onlers for s large nnm- -
berof papi-rs-

, too oau, in most cases, gt ths
work done Ior Un thun the r would
have to pay tf hnTeMjHtTdTr!!

. i'liey examine ail papers, note all omls-slo-

or hTegulontlca, anl secure the s net fil--
flllmert of every sttrnlatlon of the ord- r.

a. They give tne advertiser the fnll benefltof
their supervtin wiiSnmt eanrpe, ail couiniidaloiis
brl-ii- p i d by the pubilsueis.

la. They suomit ettin-tt-- a tor any given list
of papery or for pruuery covering any given
district.

1 1. For a r(Urrnttc wnrklnrr np of any largs
euterprtae. in y w-- i In ths preparation of cir-

culars. rwtinTTcTajid general reading matter.
In addition 10 new-pap- adve ttsing.

Taey inv'te a esU irom any parties who eon--

teiup.o au.ciLialng in any way or for any
amount.

s. m. rcTTCeiLi. ro
17 Park How, liew York, tol Chestnut, bC, Phila.
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EMPLOVMENTand Oood Pay! Selling M.iod.vs
to date with addresses aud

Pester. A1.1. im one URiit VoLt'Ma only SiAI.
Hei.d SI 'V fr canvaMiins book and Agency to Ho.
Slrd A itorten, rubuahers, 3. South 7th Stree-- t
rnua.leinia.

C3 Si Faf
S31iudiaiia7. S. Serwca.
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tusaiax. rsii laniRian au strRisi Ma.
kiirm, ataap,i CCL. ViZSlS W.

Z. i. am ABarsay. Taacsgia, S. 3.
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avwtff mtUmt rrhe f, and lallilllL) .tn Infallible (W fur Ptiu.

To prove It we send sam-
ples m to all arrollcuntA.

P. NEl"fT.:DTKR A CO.. Sole Manufacturers ot-- ANAKfelS." Box . New York.
Aewoet ( SonlereUa In bUVlnff the "AVilS

sis" from Dnitnrtsts. be careful to get the genu-
ine article, observe thai the signature of "a,
SI LHRKK. N n." is on 'r end of the box.

--Com binotion of Capi-
tal."SYNDICATE New BKoVofopor-atta- r

is atork. ham laa--
soontble. Profit, nrrs. Bvrdaaalorv drraltf sant
I res MOKt.AX A CO Brokem, 3s Broad St., P. a
Box UM. N. V.

prnrninvf n No auutor how .liKhtly d.iolled. In-r-

UlUil 0 cranio now paid. Advice and elreslvr
ires. a. jacnicavrL, sit y, T01 saawioa sc., rniuu, ra.

m LOVELT BIRD CARDS, with row, 25
jVJ Maatiarc. 16c. Afirent'a uutfit 10c. tl. Vajva It

Co.. X. Chatham. X. T.
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ntes ; knits all sixes; narrows and
will, and knits the web either tubular or rtar
single, double, or ribbed, rsoDrcisa ix VAlg
Tixs of Knit AppsreL Clrvuhur and sau,jlr
Stocklnor tree. Ai'drews

Ltak atalltlaa; Machine Co.,
o
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PHILIP H. VOORHEES.
Arinmey-st-Law- , prowecnte. P.tent. Trvtemar
and Coyprtftbt eaueen. and Mlii-it- a ..i i
F.reivn Patents. ilhe iu Buildtiiif. Phil
delphia. Pa. p. O. box IwC.

PETTENCILL'S

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
AND

ADYERTISFR'tt Iff WD 3SOOK
FOU 1S77.

PKICE. ONE. DOLLAR
Contain in; rvMplete liat- f Mr1i-i- t 5awi.

awr mm4 tkrr pwrri4Mliralt with wnrb vi
fcjrnutioo aa ar nott tutrful to i. an l hi;-- .

Brfl. Tb book CS'tltailrw 374 MaT--. --.n.J tf fMf
BlOfft oooiplrt0 and k. Ot t Ktad eT ;

pobiiabasa.1. It Will bw twnt tO mtV aAll"w 9 mt ml.l
poo rocipt of Uw prireofoM tiniinr yt.

n. St. PETTE.1UILL CO.
PLBUSHKR-H- ,

37 Park Row. Xw Tortt.
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SILVER SPOONS.
'wwa earrm. mit a.rtml hllUI. all chvi--. Ter.ti hru TS ma t a. m4 UM liuai stu fe. btllmnl u kuuib. m. u u.

bm trrxm 4M. mT tkl. p.ner. wtit.li l.i. Cqtmib h. .nil
NATIONAL SILVEft rtlTlNO CO.. PMl.d-.- . P.
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